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Week 3 Day 3: Sight Word “may”

may

may/may

Find “may” in the sentences below:

It may rain.
You may go.
May I come in?
You may play now.
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Week 3 Day 3: -AIL Word Family
Make the -ail words.

sn

m

p

t

=

s

Draw a picture of a “snail”.

n

Use a pencil and
paperclip to make
your spinner. Spin
and then write letter
to make the word.

1. /ail 5. /ail
2. /ail 6. /ail
3. /ail 7. /ail
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Find the -ail words in the sentences.

The snail slid over the nail.
The dog wagged his tail.
I had mail in my pail.
I like to sail in my boat.

Week 3 Day 3: Parts of Speech
Color the robots! If the word on the robot is a verb color it red,
if it is an adjective color it yellow, and if it is a noun color it gray.

robot
run

metal

fast

machine
play

shiny
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loud

jump

Week 3 Day 3: Money
Draw a line from the robot to the object it can buy.
6 cents

30 cents

15 cents
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